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This is SET B.


But questions in all four sets (A, B, C, D) are same. Only the 
question numbers are different for all four sets.


Now, please understand that this question paper is of a student 
who appeared in this exam. Please ignore the pen marks on 
the PDF. Those marks may be correct or wrong. Please find 
your own answer using books or websites like WritingLaw 
(clean, beautiful and ad-free)


If you like my work please support me, so that I can continue 
providing bare acts, colourful bare act PDFs, law notes, law 
Q&A, law quiz, law articles, exam question papers etc for free 
to all students. (I am also a law student like you.)
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Did you find this AIBE question paper useful? 

If yes, then please support my ad-free website. 
Except support of kind people like you, my ad-free 
website has no source of income. (Maintaining website 
is very expensive and time consuming.)


If you liked my work please support me, so that I can 
continue providing bare acts, colourful bare act PDFs, 
law notes, law Q&A, law quiz, exam question papers 
etc for free to all students on a clean ad-free website. 
(I am also a law student like you.)  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All the best for your AIBE Exam. It is easy. You are allowed 
to take as many books, notes, print outs inside exam hall as 
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